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(iOING TO PUT IN 

STEAM OR HOT WATER PLANT 
We want to bid. We can save you one-third your fuel bill with 

Craig's Patent Boiler for high or low pressure heating. 

• i r^~W 

CRAIG'S PATENT ( BOILER 
MANUFA* Tf BV 

A. J. CHiklG 
PHONE NO. 554-L BOX 15 FARGO, N, D. 

FARGO ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

M E R C H A N T S  
DOUBLE YOUR TRADE 

i t  a cost of two or three per cent on sales mad0 by 
" using our premiums. 

COST YOU NOTHING 
until  sales are made and the cash is in your till ;  then you buy 
our elegant and pleasing premiums and deliver them to your 
customers yourself.  We furnish and mail printed matter 
FREE which does ALL THE TALKING; YOU need only 
wait on Customers. 

Chicago Premium Co. waukee, a!; Chicago. 

"Ortfntnl" Orl«*ut*l«. 
Knowledge of direction seems to be 

Instinctive with the Burmans, says the 
author of "A People at School." They 
always reckon by the needle, not by 
•elative position. TJiey d«» not *hv 
"Turn to the right," but "Turn to (ho 
west." * If a table lu a room has two 
tumblers on It, one of theru will be the 
east tumbler, ihe other the west, and 
the table itself will be not the "table 
near the window," but the "table iu the 
east of the room." So they speak of 
the north or south side of a street or 
of a tree, not the shady or sunny side. 
Even in rain or mist they know the 
direction at once. An English traveler, 
walking in the Burman forest 011 a 
foggy morning to find all trace of the 
road wiped out by rain and every ap
parent means of ascertaining direc
tion gone, was at a loss what to do, 
but his Burman servants knew at 
once. "That is north," they said, point
ing, "and that Is east. Our course lies 
between," and straight to the north
east they marched unerringly. 

A. L. WALL 1 

L U M B E R  i 
DEALER \ 

Corner of Front and Eleventh Streets. < 
Phone 386. Farxo, N. D. / 
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WATER! WATER! WATER! 
II you want a or if your town needs water for domestic use 

or for.i.re protection, let us know about it for we are anxious to 
help you out. : - : - : - : 

When we guarantee water you #ill either get water or it will 
iKit>cost you anything. - : - : • - : 

Write us for prices and terms. 

NORTH DAKOTA ARTESIAN WELL CO. 
OAKES, 

(INgORPOUAlfcD) 
NORTH DAKOTA. 

•elKoland Sovp. 
What do the Helgolandors do with 

their birds? Some are sent away to 
the Hamburg market and the rest kept 
for home consumption. Roasting be
fore a slow fire, with the tail on, over 
toast, is practically an uuknown art 
or at least one rarely practiced. Every
thing goes into the pot for soup. "Tros-
eelsoup" is an institution much lauded. 
Mr. Gatke tells us how it should be 
prepared. Take care to commit forty 
or fifty thrushes, according to the re
quirements of the family, to the soup 
pot, and do not have the fattest birds 
drawn, and if the cook is a true artist 
no one will fail to ask a second helping. 
A favorite Helgoland dish is kittiwake 
pie. In November and December these 
gulls are very fat and when prepared 
in Helgolandish fashion are considered 
a delicacy, although a somewhat fishy 
one. The gray crow is also a very fa
vorite dish.—Chambers' Journal. 

Begrgrara Who Take the "Core." 
Begging seems to be a lucrative call

ing iu Vienna. In oue of the district 
police courts a man and his wife were 
summoned to appear on a charge of 
begging in the streets. Only the wo
man appeared, and in answer to the 
magistrate's questions stated that her 
husband bad gone to Baden to take a 
cure! The prosecuting attorney re
marked that the Viennese beggars 
earned such good incomes and lived so 
well that they were forced to go to 
Borne bath resort to recover from their 
high living. Only a few days ago. he 
said, a beggar well known in the Vien
na police courts had returned from 
Carlsbad after taking the cure there 
and had resumed his begging with 
renewed vigor—Pall Mall Gazette. 

I PaTVii»hop Sale*.. 
"Don't imagine," says an auctioneer, 

"that you can get any real bargains at 
a pawnshop sale. The pawnbroker 
knows just what people think about 
his stock, many of them having learn
ed from experience that he will pay 
next to nothing on the best quality of 
jewelry and silverware, watches, etc., 
and they thus get it into their heads 
that all the articles sold at auction are 
genuine goods. But there's where they 
makf a big mistake. The pawnbroker 
seldom sells any pledged articles at 
these auction sales. He uses them sim-

< ply for a •blind.' Articles taken in 
;pawn are invariably sold at private 
aale."—New York American. 

J. A.' CHESLEY 
-DEALER IN-

Lumber and Coiil 
5 12. FOURTH AVE. NORTH FARGO, N. D, 

A Glimpse of Carlyle, 
One day Oarlyle suddenly stopped at 

a street crossing and, stooping, picked 
up something out of the mud. even at 
the risk of being knocked down and 
ruii over by passiug vehicles. With his 
bare hands he gently rubbed the mud 
from it. He ihen took it to the pave
ment and laid it down on a clean spot 
on the curbstone. "That," said the old 
man in a tone of tenderness he rarely 

| used, "is only a crust of bread. Yet I 
| was taught by my mother never to 

I waste anything—above all, bread, more 
| precious than gold. I am sure that the 

little sparrows or a hungry dog will 
get nourishment from this bit of 
bread." 

The Mississippi 
River Scenic Line 
Is, the Burlington Route's way to Chicago. 
Three daily trains from Minneapolis and St. 
Paul. , , . 

$-eave, Minneapolis 7:30 a.j».; 7:50 p. 91 ; 9 50 p. m. 
Leave St. Paul &20 a m.; 8:40 p m.; 10:30 p. m. 
Atrive Chicago . 9:35 a. m:; 9:00 p. m.; 11:15 a. m. 

The Chicago Day Limited gives you a whole 
day along the Mississippi—one o{ the most 
picturesque rides in America. 

" ft me,give you further details of service, please* 

F. M. RUGG, Northwestern Passetij^sr Apat 
Germanla Life Building, St. Paul, Minn. 
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The Forum Is The Best Advertising Medium 

sals Se 
Sgwine 

The Fuel that makes the home really Ready 
for the Cold Days; holds the Fire Perfectly 
Over Night; hurns Steadily and Cleanly with 
an Even Glow that is one of the Hottest Fires 

$7 Per Ton Delivered 

tlmsii Light, Hie' & Co. 
Our phone Is 14 

Where "Men of Mistakes" Can 
Get Their Chance at Life Again 

,®.  

New "ydigk, Oct.' 27. - in Rockland 
county, a couple of hours by train 
from New York city, ts a comfortable 
farm of thirty-five acres with a fine 
old house situated up on a hill and 
surrounded by a clump of elms that 
suggest the quiet repose within. 

The farm is tenanted by thirty men, 
but 110 women. The men are up with 
the birds in the morning. After 
breakfast they go oat into the stables 
and fields and labor through the day. 
Of evenings they may be found in the 
spacious parlors, or the library, smok
ing e.ontentedM reading, playing 
games, talking. 

These men aie criminals In the pro
cess of reformation. The farm is the 
new "Hope Hall" of the Volunteers of 
America, and its angel is Mrs. Maud 
Ballington Booth. 

Hope hall was, until, recently, in 
Flushing. Ij. I. Every time there was 
a burglary in that section the cry was 
raised that the crime was the work 
of .some one of the "ex-convicts." Mrs. 
Booth declares that despite frequent 
charges, the tpollce never traced a 
cVfnie to any of her "boys." 

Of the 5,0»0 who have accepted her 
temporary aid 4,500 have turnfed a 
new page and are now honorably In
stalled fn the work world. 

Men of Mistakes. , 
"Wo not let us rail these boy* 'ex-

convicts."' said Mrs. Booth, to the in
terviewer. *" "Let us call them men 
who have made mistakes and are now 
beginning life aright. It is getting 
right at the root of the trouble we are 
trying to overcome for these men who 
are out of prison, "after having paid 
their penalty for their wrongs, to 
speak kindly of them. 

A Fair Start. 
- "W<e have established our new home 
in the country, far enough from the 

Excellent Home Treatment for 
Consumption and Throat 

Troubles 
The camps for tuberculosis patients 

in the pine forests of Maine, estab-, 
lished by Dr. A. N. Wallace of Phil
adelphia, have demonstrated a new 
and wonderfully successful phase in 
the treatment of pulmonary diseases. 
Dr. W ailace's treatment has gained 
almost universal recognition among 
the medical profession and he has 
been deluged with inquiries from af
flicted people In parts of the coun
try. • 

In an interview recently by a New 
York newspaper representative, Dr. 
Wallace gave out some information 
thct will prove of immense value to 
the public in general. 

He said that the remarkable stimu
lating effect on the respitory organs 
by the resinous atmosphere of the pine 
forest has long been a matter of in
terest to the medical world and that 
doctors In general would have availed 
theirtselves of the great curative 
merits of the pine sap had they been 
able to obtain its active principles 
freed from the many deleterious mat
ters with which it Ih associated by 
nature. The extracting of the medici
nal properties of pine has been one of 
Dr. Wallace's greatest achievements 
while at work in the forest camps and 
he has produced what Is known to the 
medical fraternity as concentrated Oil 
of Pine. Dr. Wallace stated that if 
this preparation be used in connection 
with plenty of out door exercise and 
the habit of taking deep, long breaths 
every few miutes, patients will have 
the advantages of the pine forest 
camps right at their own homes and 
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mSMlKOTCM DX3. 
MO Rooms With All Moderft 

Improvements 

THE LARGEST AND 

BEST KEPT HOUSE 

m WASHINGTON FOR 

PRICES CHARGED. 
CENTRAL IN ITS LOCATION. 

Convenient to all lines of Street Cart, 
Churches, Public Puddings and Points ? 
of Interest. jt J* 

( Steam Heat and Electric light through
out Entire House. jt <J< jt 

t  

RATEJi 

American Plan, $2.50 to $4 00 
per day. 

European Plan, $1.00 per day 
and upward. 

GEO. F. SHUTT. 

the most effective remedy obtainable 
pit fulls and temptations of the city. for any caws of iving trouble that is 1 

to give our boys a fair start. not too far advanced and a cure for 

The Kfnrllilier. 
Many and curious are the legenda of 

the kingfisher. One of these is to the 
effect that the bird was originally a 
plain gray in color, but upon being let 
loose from the ark flew toward the 
setting sun and had its back stained 
blue by the sky and its lower plumage 
scorched by the sun to gorgeous hues. 
The dried body of the kingfisher was 
once used as a charm against thunder
bolts and moths, and it was hung up 
so that It might point with ita bill to 
the wind's quarter. 

The ETII of a Go«4 X*a»e. 
"Mammy," said Pickaninny Jim, 

"why didn't you name me George 
Washington?" "Sonny," was the an
swer, "I isn' gwlne to name no mo' 
chillen George Washington. As soon as 
dey byabs dat story 'bout not bein' able 
to tell a lie dey 'pears to git curious to 
find out whether it's so or not, an' dey 
stahts in eperimentin' as soon at dey 
kin talk."—Washington Star. 

TITO lSpoeha. 
In fh# Honeymoon—Let me alt by 

you, darling, while you pour the tea. I 
love to watch your white hands toying 
with the cups. 

Next Season—WThat does the maid 
mean by not putting another leaf in the 
table? We might as well be sitting in 
each other's lap, etc.—Detroit Free 
Press. 

They are going to "farm, raise their 
own produce and keep their own house 
They may stay until they And posi
tions, or we find them for them. 

"The work really begins through our 
Prison league. No less than 50,000 
men and women in our penal institu
tions are members of thi» league. 
These prisoners hold certificates which 
bind them to pray and try to live 
Christian lives, to hope and to en
courage their fellows to hope. 

Benefit of Farming. 
"I am glad to have the boys learn 

farming for there are more applica
tions for the services of fanners than 
I can ftlt, They come from the far 

any cough that is curable. The re
porter also procured the formula that 
Dr. Wallace is now prescribing. If is* 
the following: One half ounce con-! 
centrated Oil of Pine: two ounces of 
glycerine; eight ounces of good whis- \ 
ky. It should be shaken thoroughly ( 

and taken in tablespoon doses every 
four hours. j 

The ingredients can be procured 
from any /well stocked prescription 
druggist. Care should be taken to se- : 
cure only tfye concertrated Oil of Pine 
which comes put up for medicinal use 
in half ounce vials and inclosed in 
small round wooden cases which pro- | 
tects It from heat and light. The or-

MAIL BOXES 

THE Forum has secured ; j 
large supply of mai | 
boxes of a new pattt ri j 

for city subscribers. There ii | 
no danger of the paper blowing 
iway when placed la then 
x»xes. 

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS 

west, and $26 a month and keep are j dinary cheap *Oil uf Pine is useless 
offered. .-'lowing to the foreign matter that it 

•The trouble is most of my boys contains and the quantity that would 

which is about one half thi | 
:ost. If your daily is paid si] i 
month or more in advance, yot | 
:an secure one o these box® 1 

FREE f 

come from the city and it is difficult 
to make the city take them back 
when they come out of prison. Be
sides, a return to the city has its 
(lungers. There is the saloon on every 
other corner, the old companions and 
the same temptations. 

"For several years I have advocated 
the removal of all prisons into the coun
try where prisoners might learn to till 
the soil, which wquld give them an oc
cupation to take up when they leave 
prison and more than that, would give 
them health instead of the weakened 
condition which cornea from confine
ment." 

I by calling at the Forum office 
f The first who come will be thi 

jnes supplied. 
be necessary; it only produces nausea 
and falls in specific results. 

The concentrated Oil of Pine has 
also proven a most efficacious remedy 
when taken raw for rheumatism and 
disorder of the urinary passages. Fori 
this purpose a few drops taken on | ———— 
sugar night and morning, will bring 
immediate relief, especially in cases 
of uric acid rheumatism and lumbago. 

•tMHI 

» Hornrn Want Ads Get Results. • 

K* Excursion Ticket. > * 
Beenaway— Let me see! About 

good son-when I left he was going 
from bad to worse, and— Staldhoine— 
It subsequently developed that he had 
no return coupon.—Puck. 

Fancy requires much, necessity hat 
little.—•German Proverb. 

The Ktrrnal WHdfr«*»«. 
We slill have our "unmai»8tl0«d" , 

places. And there shall come to us a 
wilderness here and another there 
where now there Is none, for every
t h i n g  m o v e s  i x i  c i r c l e s ,  w h i c h  i s  n o t  a t :  
all a uew discovery, and the man who i 
today laments a dearth of the wilder-; 
uess may live long enough to find him- i 
ielf one day wielding nn ax as dull as 
the pen he now bewails with--and for
ty miles from a grindstone. We shall ; 
not remonstrate with the writers who 
are picturing us going to eternal smash 
for want of tall timber. Their work Is 
not without its good effect in staying 
the denudation of our nearby recrea- j 
t i o n  g r o u n d s ,  a n d  w e  a r e  c o n t e n t  t o 5  

watch the wily old wilderness creeping 
up in the rear of the advancing army j 
of invasion, reaching out with sure, si-; 
lent Angers and reclaiming her own, 
building anew her razed stockades and 
unfurling to the winds her defiant ban- S » I 
nereisKecreation. 

Stick To 

DAKOTA'S OWN FUEL 
When you use WASHBURN LIGNITE once and find how 

cheap and satisfactoiy it is you'll stick to it 
against all other fuels. * 

Try a Ton at $4-OC 
1  '•f s  t 

,  * '  '  

V, Special Rales in Car Lots K,~- >~ 

V •:** v " {•% 
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Washburn Lignite Coal Co. 
J- •.."»> -• ^ 

No. 3 Broadway, Fargo. - . IPhone 898-L 
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^ For State News Read The Foruio. • 
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